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{TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2634. CONVENTION1 BETWEEN THE KINGDOM OF
SWEDEN AND THE SWISS CONFEDERATION FOR
THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION WITH
RESPECT TO TAXES ON INCOME AND CERTAIN
OTHER DIRECT TAXES. SIGNED AT STOCKHOLM,
ON 16 OCTOBER 1948

The Kingdom of Swedenand the Swiss Confederation,desirousto avoid
so far aspossibledouble taxationwith respectto taxeson incomeand property,
have decidedto concludeaconvention.

For this purposethey haveappointedas their plenipotentiaries:

His Majesty the King of Sweden:

Mr. TageErlander,His Minister of State.

The Swiss FederalCouncil:

Mr. Henry Vallotton, Envoy Extraordinaryand MinisterPlenipoten-
tiary of the Swiss Confederationat Stockholm.

Theplenipotentiaries,havingcommunicatedto eachothertheir full powers,
found in good and due form, haveagreedon the following provisions:

Article 1

1. ThepresentConventionis intendedto protectphysicalpersonsdomiciled
in, or nationalsof, oneof the two States,andSwissandSwedishjuristic persons,
againstdouble taxation which might arisefrom the simultaneousapplication
of the Swissand Swedishlaws regarding:

(a) Direct taxeson incomeandon property;for the purposesof the present
Convention, this expressionshall also include taxes on capital gains and on
profits from realproperty,aswell astaxeson incrementsof valueandof property;

(b) Taxescollectedby deductionat sourceon the yield of movablecapital.

2. The Conventionshall cover taxeslevied for accountof one of the two
Statesor of cantons, districts, circles (Kreise), communes(of either rank) or
federationsof communes,and more particularly to the taxesenumeratedin
Annex I (Swedishlegislation) and Annex II (Swiss legislation) andto any taxes

‘Came into force on 25 March 1949, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Berne, with retroactiveeffect asfrom 1 January1949, in accordancewith article 14.
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of the sameor similar naturewhich may in the future be addedto or replace
suchtaxes.Taxeswhich are levied in the form of additional taxesare included.

Article 2

1. Save as otherwiseprovided in this Convention, income and property
shall be taxableonly in the State in which the recipientof the income, or the
owner of the property, is domiciled.

2. A physical person is domiciled, for the purposesof this Convention,
in the placein which hehasapermanentdwelling available.If thereis morethan
onesuchplace,theplaceof domicileshallbedeemedto bethatwherethepersonal
relationsareclosest(centreof vital interests;actualhome).In caseof disagreement
respectingthe centreof vital interests,the placeof domicile shallbe determined
in the mannerprovided in the third paragraph.

3. When a physical personhas no permanentdwelling available in either
of the two States,he shallbe deemedto havehis domicile in the place where
he residespermanently. For the purposesof this provision, a personshallhe
deemedto bepermanentlyresidentin theplacein whichheresidesin suchmanner
as to makeit reasonableto assumethat he has the intention of stayingin that
placeotherwisethanmerelytemporarily.Whena physicalpersondoesnotreside
permanentlyin eitherof the two States,he shallbe deemedto havehis domicile
in the Stateof which he is a national. If such personis a nationalof both States
or is not a national of either State, the higheradministrativeauthorities shall
determineeachparticular caseby agreement.

4. Juristic personsare domiciled, for the purposesof this Convention,
at the placeof their registeredoffice in the caseof corporationsor establishments,
or at the seatof their managingbody in the caseof foundations. Associations
of personswhich are not bodiescorporate,andwhich are liable to taxation as
such, shall be classedwith corporationsfor the purposeof domicile. The
provisions of the laws of either State governingthe place of taxation of the
undividedestatesof deceasedpersonsshallnot be affected.

Article 3

1. Real property (including propertyaccessorythereto, and livestock and
equipmentusedin agriculture or forestry) and income derived therefromshall
not be taxableexceptin the Statein which such propertyis situated.

2. Rightsto which the provisionsof privatelaw respectinglandedproperty
apply, and rights of usufructover real property, including the right to fixed
or variableroyaltiesfor the utilization of minesand othermineral deposits,but
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excluding claims of any kind securedby real property, shall be treated as real
property.

3. The definition of real propertyand of propertyaccessorytheretoshall
be determinedin accordancewith the laws of the State in which the property
is situated.

Article 4

1. Commercial, industrial or handicraft undertakingsof every kind, and
the income derivedtherefrom, including profits realizedby the total or partial
alienationof suchundertaking,shall be taxableonly in the State in which the
undertakinghas a permanentestablishment. This shall also apply in cases
wherethe undertakingextendsits operationsto the territory of the otherState
without possessinga permanentestablishmentin that State.

2. For the purposesof this Convention,a permanentestablishmentmeans
permanentpremisesof theundertakingin which its businessis carriedon wholly
or partly. The following are thereforeto be regardedaspermanentestablish-
ments: the headoffice of theundertaking,the placeof management,branches,
factoriesandworkshops,purchasingandselling offices,minesandothermineral
depositsin production,permanentagencies,andinstallationsfor theconstruction
of buildings when the period of building operationsexceedstwelve months.

3. If the undertakingmaintainspermanentestablishmentsin both States,
each State shall tax only the property serving the permanentestablishment
situatedin its territory and only the income accruingto that permanentesta-
blishment.

4. Participationsin undertakingsconstitutedas companies,with the ex-
ception of participationsin the form of shares,sharesin co-operativesocieties
or private companies,jouissancecertificates, debentureswith participation in
profits and similar papersecuritiesshall be treatedas undertakingswithin the
meaningof paragraph7.

5. Ocean,inland or air navigationundertakings,andincomederivedthere-
from, shall be taxableonly in the Statein which the managementof the under-
taking is situated.

Article 5

1. Subject to the provisionsof Article 7, income from liberal professions
exercisedby personshaving their domicile in one of the two Statesshall be
taxablein the otherStateonly if the personhimself practiceshis professionfor
gain in that Stateusingpermanentpremisesregularly availableto him.
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2. Movableproperty investedin permanentpremisesusedfor the practice
of a liberal professionshall be taxablein the Stateof domicile.

Article 6

1. Subject to the provisions of Articles 7 and 8, income derived from a
gainful occupationin the employ of anothershall be taxableonly in the State
within the territory of which the personaloccupationfrom which the income
is derived is exercised.

2. Subject to the provisions of Article 8, pensions,widows’ or orphans’
pensionsandothergrantsor benefitscapableof cashvaluationgrantedbecause
of previousservicesrenderedby a personformerly engagedin a gainful occupa-
tion in the employ of anothershall be taxableonly in the State in which the
beneficiaryis domiciled.

Article 7

1. Directors’ percentages,attendancefeesand similar emolumentspayable
to membersof the board of directorsof a limited liability companyshall be
taxableonly in the State in which the undertakingpaying them is domiciled.

2. Emolumentsfor servicesrenderedwhich membersof boardsof directors
actually receive in anothercapacity shall be taxable as provided in Articles
5 or 6.

Article 8

1. Salaries,wages,pensions,widows’ or orphans’pensionsandother grants
or benefitscapableof cashvaluation grantedby one of the two Statesor by a
public body corporateof that State in virtue of pastor presentservicesor em-
ployment shall be taxableonly in the State from which the income is derived.

2. The questionwhethera body corporateis a public body corporateshall
be decidedin accordancewith the law of theStatein which the body in question
is constituted.

Article 9

1. Subject to the provisions of the second paragraphhereof, the right
of eachof the two Statesto tax by deductionat source income from movable
capital shall not be restrictedby the fact that such income is subject to direct
taxation only in theStatedesignatedin paragraph1 of Article 2.

2. In the caseof tax on income from movablecapital levied by one of the
two Statesby deductionat source,the recipientof suchincomedomiciledin the
other State may, within a period of two years and subjectto production of an
official certificateof domicile and liability to direct taxationin the Stateof do-
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micile, requestreimbursementof the amount exceeding5 percent of the yield
of the capital, if theStateof domicile alsotaxesincomeof thesamekind at source.

Article 10

1. If a taxpayershows that, as a result of measuresadoptedby the fiscal
authoritiesof the two States,heis subjectto taxationcontraryto the principles
of this Convention,he shall be entitled to lodge a claim with the Statein which
heis domiciled. If theclaim is admitted,thecompetentadministrativeauthority
of that State shall, if it is unwilling to renounceits own tax claim, endeavour
to agreewith the competentadministrativeauthority of the other State with
aview to the equitableavoidanceof double taxation.

2. The competentadministrative authorities of the two Statesmay also
agreeon measuresfor the elimination of doubletaxation in respectof the taxes
mentionedin Article 1 in casesnot governedby this Convention,and in cases
in which difficulty or doubtarisesin connexionwith the interpretationor appli-
cation of the presentConvention.

Article 11

For the purposesof this Conventionthecompetentadministrativeauthority
shallbe, for Switzerland,theFederalDepartmentof FinanceandCustoms(Tax
Department),andfor Swedenthe Royal Ministry of Finance(Kungi. Finansde-
partementet).

Article 12

This Conventionshallbe applicablefor the first time:

(a) To taxescollectedby deductionat sourceon yield from capital falling
due in the calendaryear 1949 and not previously paid;

(b) To otherSwedishtaxesfalling under the assessmentfor 1949;

(c) To otherSwisstaxeslevied for the periodfollowing 31 December1948.

Article 13

If denouncedwithin thetime-limit assetforth in Article 14, the Convention
shallbe applicablefor the last time:

(a) To taxescollectedby deductionat sourceon yield from capital falling
due during the calendaryear to the end of which the denunciationrelated;
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(b) To otherSwedishtaxesto be levied in the year for the end of which
the denunciationwas made;

(c) To other Swiss taxescollected for the period precedingthe expiry of
the calendaryear for the end of which the denunciationwasmade.

Article 14

1. This Convention,the original of which is drawnup in the Germanand
Swedish languages,shall be ratified for Switzerlandby the Federal Council
after approvalby the FederalAssembly, andfor Swedenby His Majesty the
King of Swedenwith the consentof Parliament. The instrumentsof ratifica-
tion shall be exchangedat Bernesosoonas possible.

2. Both texts of the Conventionshallbe authentic.

3. The Conventionshall enter into force on the dateof exchangeof the
instrumentsof ratification with retroactiveeffect as from 1 January1949 and
shallremain in forcefor so long as it is notdenouncedby eitherof the two States
not less thansix monthsbeforethe expirationof a calendaryear; if the Conven-
tion is sodenouncedit shallceaseto haveeffecton theexpirationof suchcalendar
year.

IN FAITH WHEREOF, the Plenipotentiariesof the two Stateshavesigned the
presentConventionand haveaffixed their sealsthereto.

Stockholm, 16 October 1948
(Signed) Henry VALLOTTON

(Signed) TageERLANDER

FINAL PROTOCOL

On proceedingto sign the Conventionconcludedthis day betweenthe
Swiss Confederationand the Kingdom of Swedenfor the preventionof double
taxation of incomeandproperty, the undersignedPlenipotentiarieshaveagreed
uponthe following declarations,which shall form anintegralpartof the Conven-
tion.

AdArticle 1

1. The lists, containedin Annex I and Annex II, of the taxesto which
this Convention applies are not exhaustive. In order to keep the annexes
constantlyup to date,the competentadministrativeauthoritiesof the two States
shall at the endof eachyear communicateto eachother any amendmentsmade
to fiscal legislation.

2. The competentadministrativeauthoritiesof the two Statesshall consult
togetherto removeany doubtswhich may arise regardingthe taxesto which
the presentConventionis to be applied.
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3. In particular the Conventionshall not apply:

(a) To specialSwedishtaxeson winningsfrom lotteriesandwagers(s?irskilda
skatterd vinstd lotterier och vadhállning);

(b) To Swedishtaxeson specialadvantagesandprivileges(bevillningsavgifter
for sdrskildafdrmdneroch rättigheter);

(c) To the federal tax levied at sourceon lottery prizes,

4. The legislativeprovisionsof eachof thetwo Statesregardingthetaxation
of undivided estatesshallnot apply to the extentthat the recipientmay be taxed
in the other State, in accordancewith the provisions of this Convention, in
respectof income derivedfrom the estateor of propertyforming part thereof.

Ad Article 2

1. Incomederivedfrom the transferor granting of licencesfor the utiliza-
tion of copyright or rights in respectof patents,trademarks,samples,models,
manufacturingprocesses,formulae, etc., shall be taxable in accordancewith
paragraph1 of Article 2. The sameshallapply to property derivedfrom such
rights.

2. When a taxpayer hasfinally transferredhis domicile from one Statet~
the other, heshall ceaseto be liable in the first Stateto taxesdependenton do-
micile as from the expiration of the day on which such transfer of domicile
takesplace.

3. Students,apprenticesand improvers residing in one of the two States
solely for the purposeof studyor training shallnotbe liable to taxation in that
State in respectof sums which they receive from their relatives, scholarship
fundsor similar institutionsdomiciledin the otherState,in the form of allowances
for their maintenance,study or training.

Ad Articles 2 to 8

1. This Conventionshall not limit the right of the two Statesto calculate
at the rate correspondingto the aggregatepropertyor aggregateincome of the
taxpayer direct taxeson propertyand income in respectof thoseportionsof
the propertyor income which are taxableexclusivelyby them.

2. Incomewhich, in accordancewith the provisions of this Convention,
is subjectto direct taxationin one of the two Statesshallnot be taxablein the
otherState,evenby deductionat source. The aboveprovisionshallnot affect
Article 9.

3. This Conventionshall not affect the right to more extensiveimmunities
which may be grantedto diplomatic and consularofficials in accordancewith
the generalrulesof internationallaw. To the extentto which by reasonof such
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more extensiveimmunities, the official is not liable to direct taxation in the
State to which he is accredited,imposition of the tax shall be reservedto the
Stateby which the official is accredited.

Ad Article 3

1. The provisionsof Article 3 shallapply not only to incomereceivedfrom
the direct managementor enjoymentof real propertybut also to incomederived
from renting,leasesor any other form of enjoymentof suchproperty, including
fixed or variable(royalties)in respectof theutilization of minesandothermineral
deposits,and to income obtainedby the alienation of such real property, in-
cluding, where applicable,property accessorytheretoand livestock and equip-
ment usedin agriculture or forestry and included in suchalienation.

2. Claimsof anykind securedby realpropertyand incometherefromshall
be taxablein the Stateof domicile of the personto whom suchclaim or income
belongs.

Ad Article 4

1. The definition of permanent establishmentwithin the meaning of
Article 4 shall not cover the maintenanceof businessrelationssolely through a
representativewho is completelyindependentandacts as a principal and in his
own name. The sameappliesto the maintenanceof a representative(or agent)
who, although constantlycarrying on businessin the territory of one State for
an undertakingof the otherState, is merely an intermediaryfor suchbusiness
andis not authorizedto concludeanybusinessin thenameof andfor the account
of the undertakingwhich he represents.

2. The fact that a representative(agent)within the meaningof the second
sentenceof paragraph1, maintainsa stockof goodsof the undertakingrepresen-
ted, doesnotconstitutein the Stateof the representativea permanentestablish-
ment of the enterpriserepresented,unlessordersreceivedareas a ruleexecuted
from suchstock.

3. The warehousingof goodsby an undertakingof one of the two States
with an undertakingof the otherState for their transformationandsubsequent
consignment,and their transformationand consignmentby the personwho
transformedsuch goods, do not constitutea permanentestablishmentof the
undertakingacting as principal.

4. The possessionof stock or of sharesin co-operativesocietiesor private
companies,or participation in the form of securities, does not constitute a
permanentestablishmentof the ownersof suchsecuritiesevenif suchpossession
enablesthem to influencethe managementof the undertaking(as in the relation
betweena parent and a subsidiarycompany).
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5. If thereare permanentestablishmentsin the two States,in apportioning
property and income, a privileged rate amountingto 10 per cent shall as a
generalrule be grantedto the headoffice of the undertakingwith which a sub-
stantial part of the managementis connected. In special circumstancesthis
privilegedpercentagemaybe increasedbut shallnot exceed20 per cent.

6. The profits of insuranceundertakingswhich maintain permanentes-
tablishmentsin the two Statesshall, after deductionof the privilegedpercentage
of 10 percentin favour of the State in which the headoffice of theundertaking
is situated,be apportionedeither in the ratio betweenthe gross premiums
receivedby the permanentestablishmentandthe total grosspremiumsreceived
by the undertaking,or by applying to the grosspremiumsreceivedby the per-
manentestablishmentcoefficientsbasedon the averageresultsof thepreeminent
undertakingsin the samebranchof insurancein the State in which the per-
manentestablishmentis situated.

7. The taxableincomeshallnot exceedthe total of the industrial,commer-
cial or handicraftprofits madeby thepermanentestablishment,including, where
necessary,profits or benefits derived indirectly from the permanentestablish-
ment or allotted or grantedto shareholders,otherparticipantor personsclosely
related thereto,eitherby the fixing of disproportionatepricesor by the granting
of other favourswhich would not havebeengrantedto a third party.

8. The provisionsof paragraph7 shall apply mutatismutandisin computing
the income of a parentcompanyin one of the two Statesand of a subsidiary
in the other.

9. In all other respects, the competent administrativeauthorities shall
come to specialagreementswith respectto eachparticular caseor particular
groupsof cases,as regardsthe division of fiscal jurisdiction, in accordancewith
paragraph3 of Article 4.

Ad Article 5

1. A liberal profession shall mean, in particular, the gainful occupation
exercisedindependentlyin the sciences,arts,literature,educationor instruction,
and gainful occupation exercised independently by medical practitioners,
lawyers, architectsand engineers.

2. As an exceptionto paragraph1 of Article 5, professionalincomeobtained
in oneof thetwo Statesby actors,musicians,artistsetc. shall be taxabletherein
regardlessof whetherpermanentpremisesare regularlyavailableto suchpersons
in the exerciseof gainful occupation.

Ad Article 6

If a personemployedin oneof the two Statesresidestemporarilyfor reasons
of hisoccupationin theterritoryof theotherState,hisoccupationshallbedeemed
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to be exercisedin the Statein which he so residesonly if the remunerationfor
his services is paid to him by the representativesof his employerand if the
representativeis domiciled in the State in which the said personresides.

Ad Article 9

1. The term “income from movablecapital” shall apply both to income
from securities(loan bondsand other bondswhetheror not securedby real
property, government bonds, pledge certificates, mortgage bonds, shares,
jouissanceshares,jouissancecertificates, founder’s sharesor other membership
sharesin theform of securities)andto incomefrom loans,deposits,cashguaran-
tees or other capital assets,or from membershipsharesin private companies
or co-operativesocieties.

2. The time-limit of two yearsprovided in paragraph2 of Article 9, shall
be deemedto havebeenobservedif the application for reimbursementreaches
the competentauthority of the Statewhich levied the tax within the two years
succeedingthe endof the calendaryear in which the taxablepaymentfell due.

3. The competentadministrativeauthorities of the two Statesshall agree
on reimbursementprocedure,and in particular on the form of applicationsfor
reimbursement,thetype of supportingdocumentsto be producedby the appli-
cant, andthe measuresto be takento preventthe making of improperapplica-
tions for reimbursement.

4. The State levying the tax shall make available to applicantsfor reim-
bursementof deductedtax the samemeansof legal redressas are availableto
its own taxpayers.

Ad Article 10

1. The procedureprovided in paragraph1. of Article 10, may be initiated
before the taxpayer has exhaustedall the stagesof legal redressopento him;
converselyinitiation of such procedureshall not preclude the taxpayer from
resortingto all the meansof redressaccordedto him by law.

2. The taxpayershall as a generalrule be requiredto logde claims under
paragraph1 of Article 10, not later than oneyearafterthe endof the calendar
year in which the existenceof double taxation came to his notice as a result
either of notification of tax statementsor of other administrativedecisions.

Stockholm, 16 October 1948
(Signed) Henry VALLOTTON

(Signed) TageERLANDER
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ANNEX I

SWEDISH TAx LEGISLATION

The conventionshall relate in particularto the following Swedishtaxes

(a) Stateincometax (sta1l:~’inkomstskatt)and tax on coupons(kupongskatt);

(b) Statepropertytax (statl:gformogenhetsskatt);
(c) Communalgeneraltax (fastighetsskattoch kommunalinkomstskatt);
(d) Replacementtax (ersättningsskatt);
(e) Forestrycontribution(skogsvdrdsavgift).

ANNEX II

SWISS TAX LEGISLATION

The Conventionshall relate in particularto the following Swisstaxes:

1. Taxesof the Confederation:

(a) Nationaldefencetax;
(b) Supplementarytax, collected as national defencetax on earnedincome and

commercialprofits in excessof a certainsum;
(c) Stamp duty on coupons;
(d) Advancetax;
(e) Tax deductedfrom life insurancebenefits.

2. Direct taxesof cantons,districts, zonesandcommunes:

(a) On income (total income, earnedincome, yield from property, commercial
profits etc.);

(b) On property (total property,real propertyandmovableproperty, commercial
propertyetc.) and on capital.
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